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Mr. Horace Greely c.Tonouiizc.^ his time. order all smsh were free, and any person Inm oj this suf.Jcct to the ancient policy M-nsee tribe of Inliai
I
;
,
UM.MO.M.
ir. ih. p.,M,. i .h.ll
,b,re„f- b, po.li.b.g CAPtTiUL.
Oftce., Xo. 4 Pablic J.andii.g
He givea the early and freshont hours oi
oi'tho early o.'uihcrn
itcsmen, ' which B -i*. grantee*, or sign-.-*-* of such mem-1 by a line nut exceeding
aeliug in oppo.ritioii to said cider wore
each day tn dictatein:: t i hi* secretary guilty of kiduapping. We hope the was V the News poir.U out, iinivei„. h.isof Slid Ulbvt ■ he Prciideiii of the-dollars, and ly imnri»nf,m
0. P. Gray, President.
suffrage, os the road to the greate.n polit Ui.ited .Siai
iihonzed
| •
' -----------xceeding
five years, at ihediscri
lii* History of the Amnriean fniilli,,.— iiiaUcr may receive altentiou.
W. C. Morgan, ^’icc-I’reaideni,
ical puwer.
ciiii for the laud *o occupied ..
uf it-u court.
lie thou Mwlls iato the /nei-nr>,
W. '^V. Iiiisu, Scuroiary
rurchaser-. grantees, or arsignees, rei
5 And be it further enacied,
'I’be total unifiuni. c „ ctliistiir Laica
Mont people an- a litlio shy of religioi
lice, and filially. Inwarl* cvo.'iin;
A. L. \VII.,10'Y*.«i.ec. A«.
peciivcly: ProPided. Tbr.i in case of cur ,«! That, •laddmau to.heikvines and lefrom the CnnuJun golc
, _______
They give u day to itacir, .lud make it
Hiding oLiims 10 any ot iii« lot* r.£ |<.„ i) I geiidi ipni ihn g-.I.I, silver, and other McCrakon and Bullard counties.
his alt»ntion t-> the T.-ihunr, -doii
to
only
onuhundredund
sixteen
t'lousaml
Ltraugertotbe other six.
,1,L.« : < uma o! ilie Unia-J Slate*, it ahall be law
work there after dark." ants the
doliiir^". From an oiTutial report made (o
Oflice I. eiiiiit-rizud lo hear ihe proofs i •lulfurihe Direciorof ihe Mint, w ih
than two ordinary men all day.'
the Canadian L.'dsiafitrj Arsembi*- :»
Money Obdei I:«TiTL-TiON.-Wc are Ihv re*j>cci)VB daimanis. ;.ud lo deel! Ihe approval of tho Secretary of ilie
does not appear that gold will be fu
which
of
Bucli
clai.iiHiiiB
are jjvilyem: j rrt-*ary. u> ciuao the luuilo -lu Gud we
glad
to
be
able
ti
nay that this office will
«rPepp!
4>hilidelpliia s
sny great (jiiantitics there.
lied ioeaid Jand. a-d pnri-i.i.. .shull 1. j li-ii-t'
ba placed upon mch eoius here- T VINKSTOV. nn llma.lwai’. B«arl» oi.rua.... .
I open for husiL *.* ou the first .M.mduy
dnym the or
enl,-ri tree.' iu
tsBi.ed in aicordance iv ih *t)i;!i decir-iun.
ifier 1(1 be is-ueij, a* thall admit of such
In thoCbarlenon.Maasachu'.eUa, .«?uic
•July.
Taisi
truly
the
Pi-upU
i
Ing‘» r.d efth
Ssc. 2. Aud b.) It fartliur .enacied I legend ihereou.
rn- ThcTirr
Prison, is a fresh water ;i p;.4riiim liiled
Uan 1011011*0.
mavS IBT'
‘ I stitution. .and mt 1, recommend itself to That paioniB issued ajcordiqg’io this nt
Sac. 0. And be
with a variety of fii-h tu it swam an
! ihis U Jibe rhe negv. who cut
further euacied,
hied almiit over ih« h« j of rod:: ......, <’ I'sraoa.* wisiii ? 1-1 remit zmall cuiu- >.'ia|| ve*i in tbe pateniee'iiie id iIik ki.
couicums of the
to gel rid.01 ht«.’«ni*,
ibed
IU
*ucl)
piient,
in
fee
sin
‘hell.^. I.)n Wednesday the wiu:r i.Wd.tlet i
- h-3 a kgsl lender
money witho
Groeer!-, Provision and Commission
iityto los,. In. subjea
tu any valid ti-fi ur'piicuBiibraoe
Kliiig lour cants tti Merchants, and
f^iro is unviug in the matt,
fn iW-h Miae F/|«* in whi.-l, iho oj,:fo„„„ion i„ rog.rd
a may tbereoi created by said pieniee ur iko.bad be-.r. ,ur a »oug Ume ctanding. It I
"t tuti ktvs of tha
DEALEB6 IV
a railroad diroi-t from that city, to
.hum be ulai.iis.
ailed Slate
agitated the water of tho aqtmriuoi liki he obtainoil ut the Post Ofli.-o
r- enacied m arc
■’iVincf. Liquors, Cigar*. Tobacco.
Louis, thus sevuri v anothc iuipor;
3 Aid
f. further enacitJ
cuullici Hi
Cn.AS. T. Bbo.vsi
a f-har're from
i.'rli fi.-it:;-;-.
-r
visions of this cui, Wood & Willow Ware, &c. Next door
... . : )j- cl IP, p",if| i.v.vp, ..
I hereby r
6or-..ae:cJaI cooneetioa.
U Pest 0£=o &. Custont House, on Mi
• ■A)..
•Mu-.*h, K-.-.
tf
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Begular Evansville and Ueta.
phis Packet.
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iorence, Alabama.
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c«, n™iL..t„r Ji.ch,r(ingibr“ir;'“ugld ‘IYI' 'I”',".',™,”'",'.'“J
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JOHN L. SEATON.

j s«-4-A„d w i, ,„„h„

Ready Made Clothing;

Home Insurance Co.

Merchant Tailoring.

J., W. WILLIAMS & Cr,

Notice to Contractors!

»iiV ABLE ^

CO,

Scaled propomle mil bo yrtcctvcd at
WHAS7 BOAT TBOPBIBTOES.
the City Clerk’s office, of Psduuah, until
• NO
the flnt day of August, 18GD, for the im
6ii;mNa AnE5T»pokthrill,c. k. road
prOTetaenlofOakStrect, from Hospital
--- Al.«0~
to TenoeBMe street, by v rading, graveliiig.
WHOLCSALI GROCeaa AN-D COMUtSSIOB
eaid stmt.
JA3IE3 BUBY.C. C.P.
OPPOBIT

PADUCAH, KY.

FORD. DODDS U CO..
pENERAL DEALERS IN DRY>
OOonlh HnoU.Pii<>«t.Nb>va>. Clolbtar. nilfaid
,a^Vai>kM.NeUoo>.TIn Wars o. all dlmrlpusa.

J-K- t>ai>su.

OP

F. M. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NEW GOODS!

uk«D b, Uiu Ar^.

*

No. 22, BroMtwer, Padne«b, Kr

(IVIalr. Cesllntnul Huildlng)

i;HY-aoo30s.

Nsll'iu ths pnlrsasca af U>s paMIe ;sc.rfaUr, was
«a, *i<S anjLin* In ins Ilns af U-irbenn?. Hsii
Dresalsr. «e , .ivas la tbs nvsMM and mm Tatb.
saabts

TO Tire I.ADXE3 op PADUCAH.
ITiIttrUo mrxnMil plronrs K> annognes u> Iho IaI diMoftksrIiTWiasaanUT, Hut la,B la rsesipl
•ttaj esaias NTs..a «r

U

FANCY

CANDI IS.

; *bleb tbir eu tDiniib ni *iinlMt1b un Uis bn>
__________________ ____ f«brii,i7 7.m ir

Bt'OTS SHOES, HATS AND C.APS,

Cincinnaii Home Insur
ance Company of Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

ailLLlNEET.

; PLAIN AND

SIGN OFTHS RED MORTAR:*

r arUtlaifrontbsKaA, aUet »Wcb bu
be*, beeebt tluee Ib* e>«M <tedin« la
, rle«», Md I. fto-aS»fBl atU>*
»e»j ie«*ii Spun.

S.KS.r“-- :
?'.S. Kl:-*
1 ELLIUIT liUU«]v,'
'

ELLIOTT & UTTERBACK.

TirHOLESALE

AND

h >> i 0 uoed of each. The distance is not
i'' n-eat, and the risk QOt so large, aa rer-<s tlm purity lutd and quality of my
• ick, it cannot bo beat.

RETAIL

> V Driszlu. I'Mlsr to OUl.
LlQoni*. PurfQuurl.ifc 4re. \o. 1
•iluCeBlluemaL P.aau.b. Ky.

be defies compembu in this
Mai'kot-

« K,..

J W Jfin,.

inuWbp
J I hM.

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
WHABP BOAT . PaOPBIETOBS

required bv the provision i oranact, cati-

|

And the ueighboring counties, that it
< tu thoirintcrent luuujipIyinglheBiselves
'.itii Liqnon, Box Stores. &c..topnrcb«se
>.iii-iDe,B3 Ihnrc the lergc.kt etook «Mt
' v'iniiinuati, or Chicago.
And of
‘ or-e 1 oao afford more facilitiee to par-

BBoraiBrbaa,

In Stylo, Quality and Price,

Thit ii to Certify, that A. L. and G. 0.

maakaiAtM i.*J

_______

. or

J. D. LANDRUM,

■r.as?'i a wi^mnnn/ui r?iarn*m)*ai^n'^ i Wiley fls Agent!t of tlic CinrinasU Home
ilUB.a. n.fc.LU.sJ.\. [ . , .
».
,
r.:j'
D tliid office tlip nlatemcnU and exhibita
J

very largely intereeted it
„

PADUCAH,

Xuma Rrua.,
■■
J.KHubb.nl. lllukniM. Kjr.

AUDITOnS OFFICE,
I
Framcfort, Ky., Jane Isi, 1SC5. |

mileaerr
»Urk rsmpri« «.• lal^
al>«>lyls<,
»li
sJlnr«hlcb I

...

J. If. nrlUon. PruildealSJ Nailnsal tUakSL Losib.
TnbDc, llsTU «i C».. LouUvIlIu, Kt.
Xunon, KIsuFliWr di Co„ il. V.
Furreulli l^riini.r»diit*b.Kr.
Akbbnwii. Kfoii 4> Co.,

• SPRING STOCK
»r

W n.Prrraaif.

PITTMAN ft BROTHER
^ would.-iwpectfiiUy
COMMJSSION^MW^^^^
' ?■>■>»‘he
ST. LOUIS,
LiaUOR DEALERS

KiWGE/C 4- AHAi\'J\ s

f^DCcja,
asjvTb sat
URtlRGE F.niARTIN,

«>rx, Jt.r.iii>4r,
-WINES, BRANDIES, SPICES,
PtnPUMEAY, FANCY ARTICLES. *e.
Brottiluey.ntar'Marktl Sinrf,
*ir4i
K^srccKT

WOBAB & LOVE,

B. P.thTTNas. •

Cove Oysters, &c., Ac., at

CONTINENTAL DARGER SHIP,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS.
▼AXSUHE8, ^nssow GLASS.

DBatBmH #.v

UkbsIMtara* at all deacrlbiljii. of Wmutbt In
>ork'-erf^l.uiibeaU,Wu VumUi. .Mill,. iMeta, c

CONFECTIONARIES.
I^ts, Nuts, Sardines,

M to bla fnaoJi aaU tba pabUs ibkt bU

]ii:aI.ci:s IN

nmsdMoordor.

UAILY MADB UPO.Y THt L*l 41

— -» •• —

UK.vi.sr.R I1V

Noe. 50 &51 SoDib Levee.St. Louie, Mo

AVOTHEll DRAFI!

*

CRAlCr & PUKYEAK.

_____ _ ___________ _____

'Hum Dm

Sl'RING STOCK.

RTOBB DEPOT. OniO UCTSB

Dsrotsa ipsolil eltsDllon w ms
Jobs B. ‘ ralB,

forge'works.

•• «>» Pawonije b'
llrniU aivl (be eltu>i.i of I'liJuotU.
AllarduneuanJaS '

CAIRO, JLLIXOJS.

I W. H. Schutterj
Wholesale and- Retail

AECL.-ITBOT,, .BUILDER AND
HOViG CABPENTEB.
PEJfBBUTHY * WOOOWABO.l
0 AS removed bis shnp
PROPRIETORS.
I
1 1 Straat, bal»b*n AUiu oad
Id Unrl!ui,buli..|
Lookoi .o’* rt^niujilill.
Ke. US Ohio LcToe, Cairo, IU.
j
n* kindly aollovt oe-lieiMn., lb*

Broadway near Looust,

MERCHANTS,

Jure 10,186&.

noveltV iron store,

jC.H. KIEKE J. D. GOUKIEUX.

ii‘8 Hook is already Tall and be
fspe icially invites the attenhon

AND DKALEB8 IK

f am also agent for the celebrated
I lands ofTOUNGS and SANDS, ALB,
!-i.d .uliiirimported Ales ofvarious brands.
I w- nlil also invi c the attention of the
0 ';Jijtf>myd.io stock oflmported Cbem-

BOAT ST ORBS.

F •>."
Copper, Tinuitd Sheet Don Workers i March 3, ISSC; and il
it having been shown
latisfnction of the uudersigned
(AT WATfB 4i blVU.N-8 OLD STA5D.1
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
'
'
that said Cnmn iiiy is poisrsacd of an
Corner Broadway oud Levee,
;
STRAJfi BOAT BEEBCHIKO,
ol he ladies to hie stock of
actual
eitpiUki
uf
.^t
least
one
hundred
AH
kinds
Patent
Medicines.;
PADECAU. KV.
Eicapt Eijxs li Copper StilU,
and fifty thoimnd dollars, us required
'■
(XCRMS CA.8H.)
IM, allniMl tn »lilpnli|C «1| fmitbu tobftsatdtb \
«'oruer Conrt nnd Blalii 8ia.,
*' Ibi-ni.tlto bi.niipiyTus BeaU oltb *11 •rlltlu
hr said act, the suid A. L. and G. G
lUOA'Iv fuGnd In a flml uliu Bu*t Sint* "rulcli:. '
Psvdncah, Ky.
\Vilcy, no
ns aforesuid, is hereby
I Inr U^ocli' rac«»*a sbd ukau-inn if
«r ben •
ni:»uiii!f OB oar al.-ssiiiWBi
.1 wbiub ;
>. R.—.Also keep eonstaiuly on hand ^ liccusod an j perutitted to uke risks and
lia. ■> Bre brout roof.
Pul. i.inv«l»
•n assuribieut of Gum, Racking Yam, | transact business of insurance at his
rplplcil'ull (Oq.lre II Ul>«
Brase Mid Gauge Coe’es ie.
. office in I'.i.lucali, lor the term of one
KtOiMen *CUI!b>d.
____^__________ _____
______
___I y.iar f om the date hereof. But this !i.11. Ap-ll to. -US—If
I'Stleck is all fresh and nice—
^
_
I iMose may h.i revovoked if it. shill be
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
n “old storekeepers” and
T
A
AT \ T'
Ji'A'
made to norieir to the nmiersigned that
GItOCERS,
\
■
; since the lillng of the Hlalements above
remnants. Motto,
I referred to, the availablu capital of sa'd
/
Dealers in
Ohio X*eu
Cairo IlUnoia.
.
y^GKKTb
lot
umo.
Riullb
e
Bain
PooUar.
Cuuipany ha« been rejneed below one * ^'ck Sales and Small Profits.”
liuiidrcd and Qfty thousand dollars.
TT?W!i* nnlT Acrolaln Saalbero IlllBoUfor
In T-rtiniutj ’! ...rco/, 1 have set
b*Dk',l'lxifarm S«*ln.
_____
I
SHOES. BOOTS, NOTIONS.
SCGAU MILLS. KV.VPUR.ATERS, I uiv hand ihc duv .and Year above written.
[SBIL]
T:: MAMUELS,
3AM1
W. t
Auditor.
Everythi.si»th,
|
i3
rivn.s Aoil .UiTtiUttrai Hupli'hicat.'
r.i which I dc^ competition, I would
Statomunr o' the Cinciua''.ii Homo
J. P. PRINCE & CO ,
f; E A* £’ « -I X L J'
' Insuranoo Company, of Cinoianati,
Jif0hr§ IM
i.i.-pK^tfidly solicit jbar orders and leave
40.
/i«.
Ohio.
. _io.
Fabraxy «. l>V. <r
v< • lo jiulge for yflurwlves.,
.
Cupirol Stock.
9 l.lf) 001} 1 ini- can be found nt this csiab*; _
3i> 000
Twenty per c-cni paid in.
WM- H. SCaCTTER.
COyrmENTAL HO TEL, \ Boot, and Shoes, Hate, Cape,
lalauoe,
ItJO 000 liihiiiout.
UUHOtMtion uf PstrtiiRieliip.
mayggAccuuiuktid.
.
laS 677
CLOTHING.
&C.
COanCB WAVelR »T. A»» HROAOWXT.
TVOTICK i« ho.ebv givci. that the
(live him a call.
No.of]‘olH-;e-isHued,2 042,
Pan
; IV...
M.rto. Sq.,,-, 3,1 d,»r fr.n j BOW TO UlSe MOKEVT
SAUNER & KINTNER.
F ducab. Ky.. .pnt 12.1S05.-.
iJurml. under'«2 720 760
E. B. .Toi
the firm of .luuw & Giirrad is this d;iy '
AK.^BTE.
jdissolved hv luutuil teui=euL J. L.Gur-l (•„{, ou hand luid iu
8 6 814 94
- • ^ - suthen.-ci tj settle a ’. d.?hts dae : U. S. 7-30l«.nd.-A no.es, scto uud by ilit hru.
E. it. Joses.
i <.|,red h
.S.V0
I
'mu. Military SeuipiBeote, 40..
•A't’ Gtrjut.Mi. -■
,
TIT WEBB,
G. W.
Coimmisftoii Merchants, j I II.. ‘‘tarOWhla* aS«t Fombbtof
f BEISTSO^ A TIIOSIPSON'S,
I’adueah. July l.i, li'tiS
. short time drawing
4QORIUD
M.Mrt St. t«uj«n Brondieay iV Jifftrton [
U.mar Broadivur. near liasiLW.
10 700 43
■ H. PaJui-Ab. i.y.. «arr«nU
'arrant, U,
kl. worn
wr—........................
w b« uq'ial i
■ A...
rAOUCIU. K
PAOVCAn. KT.
21 000 00
killie ,arr'JMt In lliac'tr.
NORTON, SLAUGHTER IP C(
F*hmarr». iSflJ.
Ubu--------f.baif
mils leeeivubic.
410 00
G‘=»noral CommissioTi
D. Rir»>icND. M. Btoia.
R. Lone
, C.tsh iu hands of Agente
ii. ?>. KART & BRO„
RICHMOND ft CO-,
I ii'iJ in trausiL
A! '-; :■ ;;’L/V ?f
raraeHrnrT«nnui>lArn.
Uu or PaciniK.
WlioU-arto Ifcnlu e In
I Uffi'.'C i'uniilura and fixDCALCa IM
.

Brandies,'

BiiSS SOOisJ

A!

it 11II

'mOVER&illLLEK,!

KAHIM BRO’S
Drr-onils, Glolhiag,

IIARBWAilE,

xlND

CIOAKS^

ilimv Cheap Fitorcl

sounwr.\r r.ws.

S r/-PLE, FANCY AND NDTION j

DRY-GOODS,

FINE AMBROTYPES! ---- ----------- —— | l. s. THIMBLE 8i CO.; j 1 rOW:ro SAVE IT !
PHOTo'a APHs
T A 1 L 0 R I N G. Wholesale Grocers,'cionmig, Furauuunj oood»v

■ ‘iSi

n'lV U.UMAi^iittOUSfe

I CHEfP
siORt
j waul* GLAUBER,

KERR. WHITE & CO..
I
. DEALERS IK
Gcoeral Conunlssioa and FonrardiDg rASmONABIiB CABUrST WARS,
MERCHANTS,
Upholsteiy. Chairs. Sofas.
• IS .VvrrA I
PAPEK. irr.voow aaADsr

Foreign ami Doine.sti(! Liquors,
; 3Uiio.-.vrv. Blanks.Cards,
I*. K. xoitros.
<■
T. J.SI.MlGII I'KI
K\, Koumv.

I

,B nr l'i..ii(,fii.i.a,
••
}'<-,.*,j.,u.i.«. Ut.

£c.’ ' -

-

lyiJi’Bn a.%'» ctoans,

-

M.MN STUE8T, P.UICCAII. KV..
Kn«p eonslauUr oa biuU lb* srralbK tsilcW ol

Total,
‘
8155 577 09
Loesee, adjurtcil and duenoac,
•*
•• not due, none,
“
in aesne-T'o :v ;.lLiig further
rroof. louc.
No other debts due or nmlae against
the ciimpany.
Clnciunati, M»y 23t’n, 18C5.
0. P. GUAY, Preside 1.
W. V.’, nUSH.Seeretary.

pubroary IT,

LINEGAR & POPE,
ATTORNEYS A T L ATv
umc^-t:s3'u-i.3n Umck. Uulu Luvm,
w la *11 mo MlliUTf Cemrlu In lb* Wart-

P. A. NICHOLSOiV.
ABCSITrXT A^9 BOPSSTRTSROia:?

NEW GOODS
I

.'jTATt OF Ohio, 1

K. H.Tarlar. Keq.
Ran. l.M.nafnla
s. h. HalUili.e. bd.
Wnt. HaillC*'.-, Uiq.
J.-Y.C, ll« Vueb.7
Joba W. Tfi
Tfni-ut. U«).
J. Viueenl.
Wiu.
Wm. \Mul«
Wlumr.
L>. J.UKkur.Jr.Ra:). U.T.Orunii
U.T. Orunp.
OKFICK l.\ WISTIta-8..............
:-8 btycic, CAIRO.
U.I..
I'ual OOlM Dux «IU.

Hamilton County.

|

CITY RAKKRY.

A foMl iliwk or Fxtull; Crorene, al«a;,.iD baud *l

CURT.S8 & WlLLl.AMS
AUDITORS OFFICE, KY..

IHf' Tba ai!«Bi?.o^if^Houl°Biia *1““
b«»por,m parll«marl|r^i:allnd buiij^xdxrUMineul.

Fbaskkort, June let, 1865.
1 herphv certify that the fon
ic original u
a true copy ol' die
office.
N. WaL OKUIGH,
|
1(1 witnesi* whereof, I havoJiereto ‘el
jrAMAwai*,
y hand and affixed my official liebl, the
'tten.
Opposite Ashbrook, Byaa &Co-,!
!ld vesr
T. SASITjHLS, Auditor.
WM.'
.............................ELS,
. Paducuh, Ky., June, 15, 1885.
j

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Solidsb’iA H lif .To-.valrv.
JD*W*ichai «*«fullj
t^aa*h. Kaiiuitkr. Uue.H.

j~:t

.

! N O. & O. E. B. TIME TABLE
1 ua ind *rwi .Vx; #, lies, iialm »in fu'i
' I; Mkwuuo PuAurab tad Union CIlJ ax fullow* :
rAlU'CAU.
»,A,M. Arrl»a*al l.•aion^;lly
1,30.1'. ai.

FOR SALB,

r.MOV <
I.narnxrnI'in •ilfCl'.-'t.

'‘fl-.-'i <'’'•> 0‘tirt Room.
WilUtUr.:i
Of pr.,rj 1
rit;.-

.Irrmna at Panaeah

t.Su,

A ffootl hurinew lot near the Mnrltei
2i.U"0.». Thi. ),riirn"y i» a dMinbla iim-«iai«>a
*nd •«! b. .oia ua
i.-.in, «i ..ri,.:- ..!•
bf
11. «. N0R:;01V. .iKi-nl.

JAMES BURY,
Vlxmmtwvi- nnO ^olitrv I'ub i.

B. G. BRAZELTON,

a,,} If—ir

■-Wi>'x*af< fm-l Mumil Mmlivt 4U

P'J'SUION

AND

AMEEIOAN

TT A R R w

H r.

IdllOADWAV,
F«k,-<«'y Jl

PAOyCAlt, gV,

l\ELs"o^ SOLILK.
OEA'-EH IN

I,Di'UgB, Uedicinos, Chemicals,
Patois, Oila, VAroKben. Ora.StuSb.
Windiiw OiuM, Ac..
Pamllr and Fulcnt ncdlclDbo.

r’nnoy Goods, Perfomorios,
I
Soaps, combs. Brushes,
AM -r.,,.. 0«.d. Of .11 kind..

Notions,
Doots xv shoes,

paiYucah. ky

Mats,
Hardware,^;;;

• IM> mill; n| y.,u lirrmu tba claclluR. I l*ka Ihia
raelbotl .>f •nnuani-iiiR mfwir a *«nAiJ.i* inranMl
brxh'b of luu noxl I,.';;is1fliira ni h*alartT. O'"" 'bl* *na«r. Blnrilna. IX 3iuue*f tn
A«uH. I doBf.lcomb Uotora niy f*ll«»-«lUt*aia»
'•BeaiiknoKn- Taoycanaso yun bannrad me a an

'Bagging,
Ropes &c.

;uatiiiffni;e>.*nd 1 u-^-rd
in iba ImI L*<l*la'
ui« in me
nt m» »bilily. now -birkln* any re..
foiKibimy or nlMii>e**°W'n*yau mil flrdbyiu-

In fact we keep ev.-rylhing wMted by |
Farmer*. Call
I
I am Mill
the Potton iiUbineMf.
I

B.G. Braselton-

«'=*•

‘“

cbiDpeleal m reprearat >uuc inlaruiia Itaaii wbao yna
antcI'CWdme. Sheuld I »g*ln be aouurei by b*-

lug *l«cMd yoai TBprawBUilvo, ti *b«0 b* areua! lain nlai lo oixiduna.ly •Uuly Ibu iii'-nroul, of ni

I .. GROSS,-

Commercial Bunk.
BB.vTiicaf.

EIVlIiGSONT.

■ nauitlk xna UTxil |.:>IiA t«

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING.

TlfANUFACTURER AND WBOLKSAl,Bd**lsrlD*ll kiBdiaf
amt AntrA{ CtLtuHtM. OfOcra froia a^abrAkU proiupllf *'*'*'*“
: Ihu I...«>t nle*- Attn. ka>p* ------'priii Wai"*”
VMa«n. CIras.
I, Kuiiiockf, A

Boota.fibo«a. Hat*. C*U» SoUeoe.

Furnishins: Good<5, fcc.
Opposite CoQiiuontn!,

PADUCAH KY.

DRYGiljLOTHIIJG.

I Ucied wi’b prumpinesa and dispatch.
Offiuera Pey" .^ccounu, eeiiled, snri,
ured
HATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES. &r. j cerutirat-.s of noo-iDdebiedoee* proco:
B'clc Pay of Officers nod Soldier* col
.VorM Sidt, Btoidcepr,
leriuit
DUCAII. RT.
Q m.ier Mariera and aibhr 'Vouehere
ationdri] lo.
I’.'iifiun and Bounty Claims udjoeied
Parisulur auemiou paid to the adusimem uhd collceiioh of Claimt for
DR.Ti.IiK IS EVF.nV VARIBTY O?
s! iv*"8 ihHt have «-Diered ,ihe Nsval or
OROCBRIEB. FROVI8ZONB, 8ALT.
.Military gpreise of iba Uoiiad States,,
Wood and Willow Ware, &c..«c
iindsr the Act of Congress imbori»iog
£«»i Side of Market Square,
ill., sane.
Bjavcja. BBPrTBCSt'.
Ttfi conDeciion of the ttniQberv'*(Hir
i-rnailm intlown'e *nliel«» whldi be Firm wi'b the .Army, give us every fa^
fit’ll'
I uilny tur s-iccessfully collecting GovernLIQUORS EVERY KIND. nieui Claims, edjosiiog L fficere Ao*
SALT. FLOtm. HAMS. BKIBD SEET.
1 couuis, obiaining Peusioas, BouoUee
&c.. &e.
SUGAR ANO COFFEE
hp.-if
BARTLlNrt & CO.

S. H. CLARK.

M«ia9»es, Golden Svrap,Ckecse, Tens,

FARMERS' TOBACC'3 WAREHOUSE
..Sj-i:;;;:;:,;..';;';;';,• -....

J. G. FISHER,

Propari'il thilTee—Nails. Brooms.
Buckets, Champaigns. Bmeis, Stc., &r.

Butter, Honev. ftlackorel and
DRiCO RISH
Pepared Fniits of every deserption

•UBU tb« B«ud> inJ *WIU er the dally laknrcr. *x 1
Coll and .ramme il.i'; »vi-U seli'fini
am n-munreiLtianne ibnm. tad kno» howin,yia
stock of Gri-reries boioro i'iir«-t.a-mg
palMia null l>l•■I^. Wh- a tirei* liavo lima atkad'*
OCI-J4
. me 1 haruant •topped'.n eni)ilrn «bel>t pame | elsewhere,
mayfS'ir.
ApiBi. wi-ra nfb »i i-iKif. ot
juisy ibey unlaaead
but -nly imued in km* wbeUier i leappllcallaa eraa
aii.iidficlii.aiiJhaiapcled a.-cor«inely. Ibeatiae
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ;
•prit ,l>all cunlrol me III am a^lu buimred by Ibd
• rniifli|fii,>n aud Iran o; III* people. AeUoypollUSTOK,\r.R, itv..
n eiiiire n-'v lM”f pcickvi knivee joai ,
t*l 1I0W9,1 iini au* iibal I baer oeer beau, *o usox .MAUKKT SMIKK.- Ol’r-J.-ITK
..Aopebert aiid*r«i'«»''*d at rwlaeoij i,ie».
oattAox ' muu nao. Apua aMuimc )ua army
wiir>LX''a(-s Asn ncTaii.
,
: Uiieemur -uefur i>a«r*rora.BBdhi,piin yoa *10 ra.
Pl.ta1i. s-ord*. btli.*od all p..odt la ny Ilk* 311
PADUCAH. KY.
prteee
lower ibaaaYuroearwlia ib'.eiiy. l.all •idI uenber me t‘. ih* AafaM eUetion. 1 an,
YuarobedlonlearTul,
i>. 'triieTsnfrrtra. PronriMor. !
J,»..VItOTOV, ;
Il Hotel.
nay 3 loi |
T./. BIRCWBTT ‘ DodatCi

ROOMS

UNI i ED STATES .
SdUitary & Naval Claim
Ofilco in Enders* Buildiog,
Ou Main Street near the Poet uifiee.

H. FRIEDMAN ft CO.,

WANTBD.

x4rr/«.V

! WW. lYOS-KiV & t!o.
■

GOODS
Which ho purehaecd at the lowcrl cash
prices in the East, and is now otfering
them to the trade at a small profit.
They consist in part of DRY*
'G
GOODS
of every variety, and s complete a-csortment of

iW.

‘

Is now receiving ii large assort of
I

'•wr

CASKETS,
Broi-'..-", t’l

JMfIB AND U-AUKANTEO

NEW c*6 MB’:::
BOOTA!VO SHOE SIIOl',

I; PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

[S3
)

Before c the Biib'icribcr. a Justice
of the I’caci!. iu and lor said Couniy,
pcwunally eauie 0.1*. Gray, and ^Y. Iv.
Irish, who huinq duly nwem, say that
the aborc aud lurcgoing uccount is cor
rect aud true uiid tliat. the sum of 8155,‘PHE vubscriher would reapoc fully in- 577 00 is correct am! truo aa stated ami
1 Ih’ia U" cl'ltcn, ar Poilaaab, Ui*l bnhi prupacrHl shown in eaid ncoount.
I'lfun.iai Kiir BKEAD. HtiU.K. L'nicker* <if *11
Sworn and subscribed hefr .u mo at
tlnil,. I'm, Caknauf all T*rla|.ri. tbiau ilmv* * daf
lA.ni Oin Oil* rtakurf •Vapi* at to«ld*oe»*. ep .iiaCincinnati. May 29th. 1865.
tlius'venalllmcilf ntiarymi l.nril atraot.
V. P. Hansbumn,
Rvarilblix In iii)i Iloa c*u ba furumbud al all bom.
Justice of the Peace.
0. P. Guay. President,
,
FAMILY GROCERIES.
W. W. Iriisit, Secretary.;

.muaufacturks or

WATER PROOF BOOTS,

I COSWEB OF MAtX AXD HBOADWAT..

^ ?eiuf,Jw”^'r<.U*l”* UBCil geaUeaiua fur «hoji

if-

•u«f, ifrmlm
pronir'lj'SUeilfaran* xrilclaln „n, inarlmf
in enn-iKMOoD', i»i
iW 10 -Nou luck.

TiBwars, BB« Oil.
'.•VirwuBnwihpayd
' and Cowrt Sit
PADUCH. 3KY,
.All Mad ef CeppvT «s4
ill
a4n*n
II

METAUC BURIAL CASES

Ac,, A«.

AT PANIC PRICES.

Viol,", Si-.fine,;lntn. We.-lii;; llra-vliiei. X«li
«*■«« III Bail llu^-e. !mi< of Mowiial, dm., luroMbu-i

l*a4*c»^ivj“VprlTl4lb^'lilS'^*''

s.uirr Loc-ts, no.

LI>|uon, VVJua*. <l«*r An.

I NPLATE, HARDWARE, CUntAY
Moves, CasilBgs. Iran, IIaU>.

LATS ARRIVAL.

r Idquare, Fla.i- aad Faail, at Iha

y. Coraer •>( Uaia and Jaeamoo
. KtwfTrrav

Klic'l..
Fai-LT-IH
■ I ,d,a*>uua,

J « Riixa.

Soarea Oivrae.*

A3HBROOK, RYAN & CO..
Wholasole OroooM,
I'RODUCE AND COUKlBSION

vt acaANTs,

Noe. 38 and 40 BrooJwer.
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.

hdcawnh nnd Ohio Iliver BaR
AOENTS,

,n ....v.riittrsj"

•Sii.-oi'

Notice to Contractors ! |

D.iy ABLE 4-

Sesicd proposals vUl Iw rcn-ived all
llif Ciy L'krfti offii-c. of J‘iului-alj, iialil |
the first Jav of Aiiyust, iJiCT). l.Ttbe im '
^irovemeutoi'Oak
Iroui llosjiital j

M K K C H A N T 3.
orpusiT

:

llnuM lirvainsa pia.lo 10 nr.lnr.

Sl'iimG STUCK.

sro.iB 1)E1*ot, ojiio bEvrit

iHEW GOODS!

PADOOAU.
30AU. KENTOCh.y.
..........

k"'

IROlt.RRJSS. COPPER, Till. LEAD,

ZI.NC ASU STll.l.Mim.lT llAItllWAKE.
UaBefacloru or all d««en,i(l-<n> of Wjontbl Ima
verk'-orlil.aniboi.u. »ur \XoeU. Mllb, Uoesa. fto
H. K. Pimaa.

W II. Pmn.N.

>'a. 2LS Zlronduay, Paducfth, Ky

CK.VIG v'd PLUtYK.M?. |
CONTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OiLSi

InarlMr

TUt L.l.lk

Fruits, Nuts, Sardiuos,
PIT.TM AN & BROTHER,
(Jove Oy.stoi-'^, it-., &c., at
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
_
cltrii «—No. W Lo.'UllS-i«i.
>
A7?//GA7v* iV AMAi\y S
ST. LOUIS,
MISSOURI.

1

B< in III! lac t'oiiii.. Clril aii.t .Mlllur;.i|>.'clal attaali .ii u> llio rallrniun or ll•'lta i
to itlaliaa uri'oal lOo CoraiBDicnl i.ir
*
nbyiUii .Aria;.
'
.lor'.
|

J.i:-Pnty«at. j

I
Hal ii'ilallliiiaudli'r I'm.
j and wlllcvaUuuo 10 kaa.. urnrV ai
u.ually kuiii iiisUraSulai. i'uiir,-ti
I Hlum—wuirh alll Imr-ilil wIioIb.'iIi:

SPRING STOCK

(I'litUIrtroiiUliralal llaildlnk)
TABBIBEES, WIHIIOW QL&BS.
\ f.int/a4ii,
MK.\'Ti :Mt
vo^i. -II., r-t.rpsr,
tilROUGE F. niAUTIN,
WINES. BRANDIES, SPICES.
' SoIiolU ibe ,it>ii»iia«a •! mo |iaMtc (Borfillv. .a..
.^ilFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES. Ao. : iiia, aioi nujUiliie Hi iiw. Iioa ur CirUoilii,!. flair
Broud-xa-j.vear ilarktt Shed,.

SIGN OFTHE RED MORTA!
iRinrBl •Inin Iki) yial doiliu. i
Ifinf, and l> .10* offorr.1 allb«
KkXTUCKV

i«Tj Innetl fliurei.

AUDITOR'S OVTiCK.
)
Fn.'.XKFOitT, Ky.. Juue 1st, Jeco. f

milcuory Goods

s:'p;sts;:

\Yiloy as Agcii i the C'iiieimiati Home
lusurauee Cumpuuy ul' (.'iaviuimU, Ohio,
utPadueiib, McCruckeii County, has filed
in this iiffinc the etatomeuts uud eshibits
l«4BCBb. aiuuH. lerU.
require-i by the provisions ol'an uc:. enti
tled "An iici to rcfiulafe Agencies of
Foreign losuanoe roiiipanics,” approved
Coopar, Tin and Sheet Iron Workere March 3, 1S5G; aud it having been shuird
to the Batisfiietioa of the undor^igncd
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
that Haid Company is possessed oi' an
STEAM BOAT BBEECHINO,
t’/i''n.ni>y<, L'.v<ij)c P'lpta iti C”PP^ StiiU, uflual capital of :it least one hundred
and fifty fh;msaud dollars, us required
t-onier Court nud natu St«..
by said net. the eaid -A. L. and G. U.
Paducah, Ky.
Vi'iley, as Agent'as Jifore.'iald. is hereby '
B.—.AIiMi kiN'ii c-oosluutiy ou Land liecused ami permitted tu t.-ikc risks and
• un aiBortmeut of (.lum. Packiug Y'aru, traiisiiel business of iiitaruiiue at bis
office iu I'udueah. for the term of one
IJmsB nod Uiiugu Co'
year fiora the date hareef. Bat this lieen'omay he revovoked if it •hall be
! unJ’d to appear to the uiiiierstgned that
! fiinee the filing of tiio Htalenients above
01:41.1:0 in
referred to, the available e-i<i,t'il of ;.aid
Foreign and Domestic Company has been reJuve'd below one
hundred end fifty ;'a-i!,«i:id dolla.-j.
/it 'Aittmjny
1 have set
SUGAR MILLS. EVARm.ATKRS, | ,„y
dnv and rear nV
tib'^vc written.
SOIIG-HITM PAYS.
;[sbai.] \V. T.
T: S.AMULLS,
S.AM UHLS, Auditor.
. W

•

,

W»w» aafi AgricaUnral ’
QBJfEKALh r.

FOWLER, MILLS, &.CO.,
WHAEP BOAT PEOPEIETOHS

NOBT
ETON,____________

General Comn

,

No- lO Broad Stroot,
.y'nn' j'eea. .

II. II. IVIKHU'I. IM" ••
P. E. .NOfToS. ••

Cash on Iiau.I and in Bank, .8 8
U. H. 7-.'J0boiids&tioto»,Becurod by lease on real estate, 90
Notes taken for Insuranee,
(on short time dniwing
interest.)
19
Cash on inairest,
21
Bills receivable.
Cash in hands of Agents
ii'id Id transit.
5
1 Office fiiriiiUire and fis
lure",I
Stationery, plunks. Cards.
&c.‘

1308S soass. --

Totul.

• ■ 'wr, i:. im- -

-'

pr»rih>.. in r.tl Itia *lii’.?j*^l’iirta In lUu ..........
'•a |it»lf!cl vl fLuniiiuk,.

-i,

hotel,

G. W. WEBB,

Pt'brairjSf. U‘S*>.
U. Loai

Sl.ll.t STKESr, PAIH-l',111

CHEAP Fr . !:.<' ..
WaHL -.v '.fL.'t!' SiCli.

. KEKR, Vv'LCj si & CO.,
General (orami.ssioD and Fornardiug
MJdPCI^AXTS,

ItV.

rABHiONAB:.a c;.eaiwar WA)-;i
Upholstery. Chairs. Sofa*,

.1-0 lU .Vtfs-fft .Vrrt>H4 «tr«r,
S.tl.N'X LOGIS, JIIO.

S15.'> 377 00

U-III. I. H. Ila.i.i..
«'ui. Hdili.ljv.
J.ilin IV. Tf.rvr, I5»,,
Will. VVuil.-r.
”rai'n'iV.

K.H. Ullllaa}.
J.M.C. II* V<

IT.IIE EAPEK.

NEW GOOD8
'
’

AT PANIC PRICES.

• *kler»
'klern |iMtnp’1r0li»J taraar artlelr In <.Drnisrli<
'.IhAolCS.I. -l.|..l-..-», IU4ai
*oi>.i(«invnu I
wIkIu l.ii,ii.ur<.'l, I.' -Ill tliluiu
Iw
lurk,
.Hor. !i 7. ii»-;i-...a

B. G. BRAZELTON,

ii.J.'KTkrr. Jr Kj.,.

isLui K. c.uiio,

CITY RAKKRY,

'pHE tuibiicrihnr wnul-J r«»«[wf
, i-flll

L r«nn
■n lli.-tiUi.-«..M'..li
Ui..4ilui-i»i>M'4.li,mh.
•i. iliui
ibuilml.
III! li (.r..rtjr...i
....••t >inr ii.;i;.io. i
....................f .11

Id., Pi», i-.ik...,.t r'l I.ir
•oiUioOin'i
V iialiiiry >»ii*oii

.1 r-'Hi|.-iif..i. .m u.*
.-a- Kin ii.i til- l v.y UiltL-rv ..ii i.iK-tl
Ev-mbli>; 111 my lie. cu b. Icriiirncl ul (II h..Dr«
. 1 lb* Cilj llAurj.

UAmLYGnoCEfllES.
.. j0«>dilo.-« r>f K.iuilyOiwsrle. aJ»«yiJ:i huud ai

GOODS

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
SM.irVAClLillEB OF

^ lu fiiet wo keep e.crylliii.g wa:ili'.d by
Fanners. C.Ri and gsauii:.e our oluck. .
I bui still ill III- CiMtou bn.iiu-fts

at O. &■ O. R. a. TIME TABLE

*'**’••

PAUUC.MI,
I

*'•

FOR SALE.
Mar!;«i

O^ic* t'if'/ ('ourt Room.
Will attend to coilcitliig arid rt-nli.i
of yyperty. Vacant Lots fur Sale.

I warlln r-.nt r-.iiall o-i'M;
■■Ural jirlca will uo [KilJby a

Tadu*ah

iqjySJ-if.

Frealdei.land .s

'I

BYio.rrwIr anti Htmll JltnlArt In

j

AMEHIOAN

lUlOABWAV

'PAOUCAH, KY.

''•sfl'lV'AIOKnDW.
.ICBUt,

........

i FARMFR5' TQB^CCD WAREHOUSE

1

i'AJ)ucAii.Kv.

..I,

Be»uA>islad alib*
Bliut aajr.aa;
a*»tiA>.slad

i 2)ry

A. CAKU

jnurn.Cfivr.. and 1 wnrad >-u iii Ilia U,t Liiglila.
....• I . IbB 1-B.lof .ay abllily, note* ihir!.;;:.; ary
|Ki;i-ii.,Mv i-cuil»*l.iga*iH«, aryou will fltdbyr|.•■.f,l.sl'■l:.Bl*in^.l^. Aud I roelibu I am
COUlJi- l.-nl |.

•
;

goods, clothing

Buota.ShQr.. !I.a.i, OkOsWolieoi.

Fm-nie>hi''Av^ Goods,
Oppotils '
PAl

ire.

ii'iuKmal,

iX'AH ICY.

H. FRIEDNiAN&CO.,

DRYGOli'CLOTHlIfG,

Oood.!j

I

I

nr.
I A

S
A.

I Wlab.
lath at

\.u;

I l-ocsw
: .itA:.'!' & IJliO,

I vitte.
St. I
I cftRier

naai.ra is

r.'PLATE, 5I1RDIVARE, CUTU Y :

I f I'r

t H'.:is.gv. Ir'iti. .liaiL.

PA i u:( ’l I. K^ ,

I,. GROS.S

I Lurch

an.} 7:
I 4 o’clo
«rin««:

' I SAUKdeplailnnll kinilt-f fai.i'ir 4 ..jft/tAm Crdura from u nbi-rad pron-pil
I I. |.iwB»l raua. Alwi. koopa comuoUT—i boOi'.lBi..2Mr.lla~, BaitliK. Caimo-I Kiuna. Kvi "
al Ihlndf, ll In.w, Clnn. Ti-hKCo. ft*.
Paducah, Kuiiluck). 4,.rll4. !•«:>.

UNITE 1) STATES

F

Military & Haval Claim Agencfl
Offloe in Bndors’ Biulding,
On Main Sireei near the Pum utfict. |
Padueab, Kuniuchr.
.'^L.AIMS against the GOV-

y J-HNUBST OP LVBRY IlEUCIil KTIOS Cfll. |
leciyd wi'h pr<iiii[>iiif'ss lu-d dis|i.uch.
Off.cera I'.iy .A-.-couiiia seiil»ii, i
HATS. CAPS. BOOTS. N.'IOES.&n. cer-ifi-jau a of non- inde’u.etlne>s |ir.>cufr-J I
Buck Pay of OflirriTS and Suldiero cut-1
.Yorlh Side, Bro idway,
lecied,
Ol’CAII. KY.
Qoarior Mtaieri aud other Vouchrn
attended lu.
Penaiun and Bouuiy Claime ndjuried
Panicular auentiun paid in the pduatment und collection of Clainn for
iiB.ii.i;-; IN cvEiiv v.*i!i:;tv <1?
slaves ibni have entered the Naval or
. OROOBRIE9, PAO'TISIOKS, BALT,
Military
aervice of ihe Uuiied Swim- I
Wuixl and Wiiluw Ware. *c..k
under iha Act of Congreag-nuihoriiiog !
EdSl Side of Market S.-iur.','.
raoviLta, uBA-itt-Hy.
Th.- connection of ibe member* ’
Firm wi h the Army,
rmy. give ius every fi' I
cihty for s'lcvessfully
Lilly colleoti^
culleotiiig Gov
Govern-1
LiQUOUS EVERY KIND.
Claims, adjusiing u^ers Ao^ I
SALT. FLOWB, B&UB. QBICD BEBT.
counts, obtaining Pensions, Bouoiiei
&c..
SUGA I AND COFFEE
BARTLING & CO.
iUoUs.tcs, GoWfB SvrBp, Cheese, Teas,!

Fl'BiI
l> :t tf

M n. ]
of lha

Brc

iWpi

DB

S. H. CLARK

Prepared Coffee—Nuila, Broouq^
j
Buckc*. Cborapuigns, Biuara, &.C., fee.

Butler. Honev. Maclccrel ami
DRIED FISH
Peii-nrpd Fruits of every JescqiUoa

of Ibu dally laUonif. a, I
Call mill exainitm this well aelecied
n,«'.,lki.o.v buwi.i.tia
llh tbem. M'ben laror, ],ave been a,a..d''
siock of Groveriea before vutc'm-iug
' i.-.l ilopp-'d -.0 .'uquire wbeiaar |>anl« I o'Bi.vihere.
obi24
wriB ii.b Ml poor, «t low-i.: y.^rly ib»y bcli.need _____________
1-i-t -I.l) UBiiied to know wbkUu-i ib* apiilloiUm wai I
u>i >u.l rl.!ii:. aud bare uclod a.rnrJI-icIy. iboMUO
»T i:ii
roiiiml .jo If I am asain l,-uior«4 by ihu
i.l uf l|m
AaloinypoUll-; .
loluf ]i ickeikmveu jual
i-al nuua. 1 ui uw wbn Ibtruerer bee-, aaun- j A “
.op«ko4aiid>ruuaBiv<i«t rBjucw) raiok,
maa. Affalq aMutiiqr you of ,„y !
WUOLES4I.G aao IICTAIL
|«ifaror*.an.lliuj.lag jod wUlro. \ * ,
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